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32 Army ROTC cadets listed for Whitefish parade
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Thirty-two members of the University of Montana Army ROTC cadet brigade will represent UM at the Whitefish Winter Carnival on Saturday, Feb. 15.

The UM students participating in the program include 18 members of the Silvertip Drill Team, a 10-man drum and bugle corps, and a four-man color guard.

The student cadets will perform in the Winter Carnival Parade Saturday afternoon through the downtown portions of Whitefish. Maj. John A. Krimmer, assistant professor of military science at UM, who will go to Whitefish with the cadets, said the 32 students will feature special drill routines during the course of the parade. Winter Carnival dates are Feb. 14-16.


The four-man color guard at the Whitefish celebration will include Richard J. Hosler and Hayes Otoupalik, Missoula; Craig E. Wooding and Michael E. Stanley, Lewistown.
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